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letiv in the country. In tho *Maitiand
di.strict, S. Patulan, Esq., Fsays the gras
l'as seldoui luokett so iveli at l is scason. et
the year. J. J. O'B3rien, Esq., Noel, reports
that tire hay crop lias madie renmarkabie
îîrogress. At Nine M ile River, (J. Grahaîn)
J--sq., the grass prexîiiis te be an iibundý-"
aint c.rûp, ilud nt Ntewport, (E ilward Ahli-
soir, Esbq.,> tire p)rospect for iiay is very
gooti. lit Kin,'s Coiinty, Dr. Hlamnilton
reports of Cornwallis that the grass lookti
e.xeeedizm'.iy ivii, anti thie . reteît mrajas
have placeti It boyonti any effects ef ev m
L (Ireuglit. Be tiret alike ont upLinti, inter-
vale andi tyked inarsiî the crop 'iUil be
lipoavy. H. Lovrett, Esq., Keutville,
-%vrites :The grass everywheru is very
gooti, andti D owv s fur advanced as to
acore thre certainty of a gwot crop. M.
Fishier, Esq., Soiiierset, reports grass
timielly set anti short, probably abovo
average. George Hcamilton, Es»q., Grand
1>re, says: grass on good landis very pro-
inisiing, except on a portion of the Grand
Pre wvhich wvas flooded inl 1869. Iu
.Annapolis, Avarti Lengley, rEsq., Para-
dise, speaks (if the hay erop as ituusually
proniising, pastures gooti, andi dairy pro-
ducts likely te recch tire averajge standard.
'flic Rcv. '%V. M. Gedfrey, Clenientsvale,
aise says tire grass promnises- ive]]. At
Mitdiletou, (0. M. Taylor, Esq.,) farmers
think the lato raina will ensure a gooti
crop of bey. Geo. Whitmnan, Uesq., ivritcs
frein r3tauudhiill that grass is more for-
-ward than ut this time lest year, andi pro-
muises an abuniamît yield, andi C. 13. W]îit-
inan, E sq., Biridgetown, that the hay crop
promises te ho above an everage. In Di by
J. S. M. Joucs, Esq., WcVymothi, says
tire huy erop nov leoks very promi iiivlierc it ias net winter killit throughi

eglect of drainage or top-dmre,,ing, and
-Jolin Dakin, Esq., Digby, reports that tire
Lay crop promises anr abundant yield.

lIrom the zanalytical sketch we have
givén, conimnti-n iitli Yaîrmouth,
tahing the Cetinties in geographical suc-
cession, anti cnding ivith Jligby, it ivill
lie seo-ir that there is great promise of
be-y in evêry part of flic Preu lace except
sonie of the e-xtreni ecastcrn Counties,
especialy those of Cape Breton, whlere
there lias net heen lient <eugla. Inter-
voile grass ail over the Province must ho
suiffring frein coutinucti excess of -%et.

It sh1oulti ho borne ln mind thnt a juicy
June inakes juicy grass, anti that, in oider
te se-cuire tie hiay (,roi of the present
year in even fair condition, it wvill bc
nece-ssary for the farmer te take linusual
pains te dry it thoroughly before putting
it iute the barn ; lu flict. promising as
précsent appearances are, cuntinuct i et
iveatlier anti carelessness may stili ruduce
our lbey crop te a poor average.

POT.&TOESQ.
Tire potato ana ail othier crops that

p3quire a dry soil autd liat, are suffering

severely wvherover tho landi is hcavy or
lie$ lowv, or is iinperfet.iy draineti. Mauty
fieldis have brei comnpletely floedd tiftkr
planit.ing, and only oui the drier kuiolis is
there Inucli appearanco of plants. On
iwariin, 3indy soils, lioeecr, the pota.
toes arc .ain rapi(l growth. The foi-
lowing synopsais ivill indicate the present
stato of this crop throughout the P1ro-
vinco:e

Yarinouth -looking very strong anti
healthy.

Shoîlburne-not se far forward as usuel,
but proiiig.o

Queen's -se fur favorable - starting
finely.

Lunenburg - camen Up weil and
tltrifty.

Hlalifa-<-proinising on dry soils, but
have rotte in lu ie ground iu Nwet landis.

Guiysborotghl-partital fiuilure.
]iimhond-too, ivet andi colai.
Capo llreton-improving.
Victoria - present appearances - very

gloonly.
Antigonish - conling up stroiîg andi

vigorous.
Colchcster-scason too iv'et.
CtimberlandI-dry soils promise rich

rêturns, i'ct landis net l)ruinibi1--pan' cd
early and came up WeIL.

Hants-appear to ho doing iwcll, but
rotting in wvet lands, andtin soines places
Dot ail pianted.

Kin's-eoniing strong andi weli, and
loük very prenîising.

Annapoli - morc planted than last
vear, and look -well and promising, except
in vet lands.

Digbyiookvery fine.

GRAIN.

Yairmout.-Griins of ail ]<inds have
obtaineti a good start and are looking
iveil.

Q uen's. -Grain leuks. very weil--oats
barley and ryu looking wvell.

Luinenbur-BaR-rley looks %vel, but
begçinningc te suifer frora want of suri.

II.liifaN. -ats and barioy backw'ard.
Guysborough-poor.
Richniond-tooi iet and cold.
Cape l3rcton-iaproving.
Victoria-grain looks iweH, but slow.
Antigonishi-carly sown 'grain look.

wêll.
Coicbester -the scasonl injurious to

grain, lms iwhcat sovn. than foriuerly, but
mucli harley.

Cnmberland.-Nrheait andi oats veie,
got in carly, and look. proniising.

Jlants.-Grains appear to bo doing
-cill, oas in some places stunteti frein%vetiiess, barkuy andi 'vhea coming ive1i,

tee cool for cern.
Kings.-Idiancorn rather baekward,

oats strong aud healthy, more thrifty than
usnai ; nt Kentvillo ail grain crops look
uncommonly -wdl.

Annapoiiu-Indian cornî backweard and
somtewhlat umprmising, bai-loy 8omeiwliat
injutreti.

Dig,,by.-Oatsand barley growing rap-
idly.

FRnUIT.
Iii Annapolis Lire ajiplo crop proinises

t-o bu un abuntiant oiie-the largest ever
wittessed iu the history otf tire county.

ln lCing's tUoimtit, fruit trees of mmii
kinuis have blossoined very fully andi the
fruit set likoviso looks very proiiiimg.
An exception is to be miade iu the case of
plums, whvlmî vilt bu scarce. Tire Bear
Rivezr cherries promise w-l, lit eter
parts of tire Province the fruit crop is
1cms important, aud is net se promising.

CENTRAL B3OARD OFf AGIlICUL-
TUR-.

E Xnwmrîoý,Z OFFICE, PItovîx;CE BUILDING,
9.5th June, 1874, 10 o'ciock, e.mn.

Tite Central Bhoard of Agricultural hielti
an adjourneti meeting tis morning

fýrLsùnt : - 11ion.01. A. MIcleffey,
President ; Colonel Laurie, V. P> Daviti
Matheson, Esq., Mayor of Picton Juhiit
Dakin, Esq., Digby ; Isra ei Longwvorth,
Esq., Truro ; Pre~sser Lawson, Scre-
tary.

Lettera of apolot for unavoidable
absence %vero rend frein Gc'orge S. Broiwn,
Esq., Yarmnouth, anti John Ross, Esq.,

. .PIngonish, C. B.
Tire Secretary rend minutes of March

meetings. «MVhercupon it i-as moveti by
Colonel Laurie,seconded byM-. Mathesont,
anti iasseti:-With refeèrence te x-esolu-
tien passei et proviens meeting, permitt-
ing exhiibitors te label their animals iwith
owner's naines, breed, &e,-Recsoived,
that labels are net te bo Placcd upon the
animais until after the jutiges bave matie
their awvards.

Mi-r. Mathebon thon mnoyedi the ap-
pro%,al cf the minutes as ainec by the
precedin- -esolution. Mr. Mathebuu's
motion %vas secoutiet by -Mi-. Dain sud
passeti.

Applications fer recognition by the
Boearti wcro rend frein the l-lardivoodland
aud Nine Mie River anti the :Eniieid
Agricultural Societies, both lu. thre Oounty
of Hanta ; aise, a letter frein James Gi-a-
hum, l,-sq., Nine Mile River, in reference
te theopera tiens of Societies lu lus district.

MLboveti hy Mr. Longwortii, secondeti
hi- Mr. Dakin, and

Rcslv«,-Tusttho Hlardvoodland and Niue
Ilito Hiver Agirieultma Socety bo allowcd te
reorganize in tcrnis or tho resolution passcd ait
last meeting or the B3oard.<

Ilovedl by Ilr. Lengvott, seconde
by Colonel Laurie, and

Resoted,-That the Enmilà Socecty bc rceog-
nizeti as a new Society.

A letter was rendi fr-ým, William. Mc-
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